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Governmentof West Bengal
HigherEducation
Department
collegesponsoredBranch

6rrU)'

BikashBhavan,Salt Lake,|(olkata-700091

/u^'hltr'

Date: Kolkata.th e.jllrg{se 2012

No.........4C-39/2011

WBCS,
From:
Smt.SudiptaChatterjee,
JointSecretary
to the
Govt.of WestBengal
To:1. TheRegional
Director,
EasternRegional
Committee
NationalCouncilfor TeacherEducation
Nagar,Nayapalli,
15,Neelakantha
Pin-751012
Bhubaneswar,
2 TheRegistrar,
TheUniversity
of Kalyani

Su,r. Approvot lor estdblishdent ol o A.Ed. Co ege named
Shydmonginl Kundu College ol Educdtion, Salor, MuEhiddbod-742401
on sell-frnon.ing bosis with elfect lrcm the dcademic session2ot2-13.

5ir,
While forwa.dingherewitha copyof the inspectionreport sincereceivedfrom the
B.Ed
of a self"flnanced
West BengalStateCouncilof HigherEducationfor establishment
in HiSher
I am directedby the orderof the Governorto s€ythat the Government
College,
of a selffinancedB.EdCollegein
EducatdnDepartmenthasno objectionfor establishment
strictlyon selfat Salar,Murshidabad
KunduCollege
of Education
the nameof Shyamangini
financingbasiswith effect from AcademicSession2012-13subiectto approvalof the
Nationalcouncilfor TeacherEducation
andthe KalvaniUniversitvand alsofulfilmantofthe
followingtermsand conditions:
L The proposed Colle8ewill be Suided by NCTE norms in respect of
materialand
audio-visual
appointmentof teachingstaff,purchaseof books-,
automationof the library.The Collegewill also organizeand equip the
ll.
lll.
lV.
v.
Vl.

laboratories
as oer stioulation
of NcTE.
Otherinfrastructure
will be as per NCTEnorm-s.
of the AffiliatingUniversity
FeeSiructurewill be aspef instructions
Intakecapacitywill be asper NCT€norms.
staff must follow latest
Pay and allowances
of teachingand non-teaching
NCTE/UGC/state
Govt.norms.
the proposed
In resFectof maintenance
of academicand financialdiscipline
of the latest
collegewlil strictlyfollowNormsof IiCTE(in strictobservance
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and relevant
StateGovt ordersissuedfrom time to time
notification)/
with
in this regardespecially
University
of the Affiliating
conditions/rdles
as
session
daysin an academic
to the minimumnumberoi teaching
respect
stipulatedbvtheAffiliatingUniversitv/NCTE'
colleges(Pavmentof
in. a"i**" *,rr be outsidethe purviewof west Bengal
vll:
'
will not bear
the Government
underanycircumstances
s"t".i", alt, rgZg)
"nd
staffaswell as
or Non-teaching
for the salariesof the Teaching
' responsibility
eitherfullyor part'
other expenses
stepsfor granting
take necessary
Now, I am directedto requesrYo|'lto kindly
of relevantformalities'
affiliationto the saidB.EdColleteafterobservance
YoursfaithfullY'

trttt>y'tt)

No.........4C-39l2011

".,.,..'ui"i,'li,n

Copyforwardedfor informationto:
west Bengal
1. TheOirectorof PublicInstrLlction,
Avenue'Kolkata-700029
147A'Rashbehari
WBsCHE,
2. MemberSecretary,
-Lommittee' Shyamangini
Kundu collegeof Education'
organizrnt
secretary,
The
126.
5alar,Murshidabad-742401
P.S.to M.l.C,H.E.DePtt.
5 . ComputerCellof this DePtt.
Guardtile.

